November 29th 2013
THE BIG TALK! Being Safe and Happy —
Anti Bullying Week
The children have come up with some great
ideas for being happy at Southroyd , so I
thought we’d share some with you:
Keeping smiling
Enjoying class
Keeping chatting
School parties
Drink juice with dinner
Have a mouth (speaking up!)
Wetting teachers at the Summer Fair
Happy kind hands and feet
Having visitors
Playing with nice friends
Dressing up box in class
Growing beans
More stories in school
Everyone be happy!
And of course—GOING TO THE CHRISTMAS
WINTER WONDERLAND AND FAIR!
You might like to talk to your child about what
makes them happy at school and see if they can
add a few extras to their own personal list—
smiling, chatting and speaking up are all good
life skills! We will see what we can do about
juice and dressing up boxes!
WANTED VOLUNTARY COMMITTEE
MEMBERS FOR AFTER THE BELL
After The Bell has recently formed a
committee which now oversees the running of
the club. We currently have six core members
but would love to see more of you involved. If
any parents, carers or family members would
like to join the committee, please contact
Maggie by 20th December on 2564292 or pop
into the cabin for further details.

Dates for your diary
Tues 3rd Dec 7pm: Full Governing Body meeting:
Thurs 19th Dec—PM Christmas family service at
Pudsey Church
Fri 20th Dec: Christmas Dinner in school
Fri20th Dec : Last day of term:
Mon 6th Jan : First day of Spring Term:
Performances :
Thurs 5th Dec at 2pm -Reception
Tue 10th Dec at 1.45pm Year 1 and Year 2
Wed 11th Dec at 9.30am Year 1 and Year 2
Thurs 12th Dec at 2.15pm Nursery
Fri 13th Dec at 10.45am Nursery
Tue 17th Dec at 7pm 6S,3D,4L,5O
Wed 18th Dec at 7pm 6K,3JW,4S,5D
BADGE OF HONOUR FOR OUR WONDERFUL
VEGETABLE GARDEN
Mrs. Rice has completed the Level 3 Campaign for
School Gardening benchmark scheme—showcasing
all the fantastic work she has led with children and
families in school.
I am so proud to say we have achieved the award
and along with the fantastic recognition of this
achievement we also receive a ‘Large vegetable
Garden’ pack containing a selection of more than
200 plug plants ready to ensure we continue with
the good work in the next growing cycle.
The RHS have made a special mention about the
‘fantastic evidence’ Mrs. Rice provided and are
pleased to see our progress—well done Mrs. Rice
for being an inspiration and providing the
perspiration behind this work!

WINTER WONDERLAND AND
CHRISTMAS FAIR
Winter Wonderland Treasure Hunt on Saturday 30th November, between 5pm and 7pm.
Come along to our fantastic, magical, woodland treasure hunt and follow the clues to find
the Winter Wonderland. Please bring a torch and make sure you wear waterproof footwear!
The cost will be £2 per person, including refreshments. You can turn up on the night!
Christmas Fair will be THIS Sunday, 1st December, between 12pm and 3pm. LIDOS , the
panto cast will be opening the fair and Stuart Andrew, our MP and Jamie –Jones
Buchanan , amazing rugby league player for the Rhinos, will be joining us during the
afternoon .This year we have a lovely variety of stalls - over 30 now! We also have our
amazing Santa experience at fantastic value and brand new snow globe experience to
enjoy!
If you haven't bought your raffle tickets yet, it’s not too late—collect from the office or
buy at the fair—wonderful prizes including: 7 inch tablet, £50 cash, hampers and much
more.
Priesthorpe Takeover Day
On Thursday 21st November four children from Southroyd went to Priesthorpe ,to take
part in Takeover day, and experience what it would be like to be an adult !
These are our roles:
Ella White - Main Receptionist
Rhona Innes - Music/Drama helper
Emma Okpala- P.E. teacher/helper
Daniel Carass- RM/ICT Technician
When we arrived in Mr Manton's car, we signed in at the office
and received special visitor badges. We dropped everyone at the stations, where they
would be working alongside an adult at Priesthorpe, whilst Mrs Walker and Mr Manton
got a tour of the school.
We worked as technicians, administrators and teachers until at about 11:05, Emma and
her P.E. teacher went to the cafeteria to buy chocolate cake and Daniel got a chocolate
orange! There were a lot of jobs inbetween, with Daniel helping to keep the school
computers working properly.
After lunch, Emma refereed the Y10 girls in hockey, and got to take the whistle home
that she used. Ella worked in the main office and signed people in to the school—even being called Miss White! Finally, Rhona took pictures of the school and wrote a report for
Priesthorpe's news letter about her experience supporting music.
By Daniel Carass Y6S and Emma Okpala Y4S
Mathletics: your child can access additional maths activities/homework on a computer anytime they
choose. Log on to www.mathletics.co.uk. Your child has their own password.
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